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tlesh. He did inhdbit d rcslon oi
Kerva that had gnen birth to the
rwo mosr inlamous mar.eating
lons h historr and that srill hrr
bors lions with a prochiq ro hunt
man: Onl-r uo vern apo. a crule
berdcr had been killcd and ie
vourcd by a lion no! irr rrLr
whcrc this mrle nov hr Lr,hrng rt
us wirh clcs tfiar glortd like brrss
in firelighr. tie ftusl ha\. son.
.100 pounds. and he\'.! ush i. fie
ral ccnain pnzeiighreLs are ugh
not a photogcnrc, Oscar Dt La
Ho-u sort oi lion. but r Jal'e
LaMotla lion, \'irh onl). sdutfo1
a mane, his face ard hide scercd
fiom the thorn! countN he lilcd
in, or trem banles wirh rival lions,
or lrcm the kicks of the zebra and
buffirlo he killed for tood Hewus
onlt 25 leeL asr\ but \e $erc
ufc p.oriJed wc stared in our
Land Rorer Panting in the btr'
alicrnoon hcat, his gazc lmpassire.
hc rcsted in rhe shadc oia tallbush t^-sitlc trr. L:
cass ol a .oung Crp. buatilo kille,: :i. .:!-:
before. Arotrnd him. \ellFd rn.l.:.:::r : .
ln,nesses l.zed in ihe \h.rn \.ii(r: s::.. a .'- --.
lickedrndoibHcdthebuttri'.::::r-..:.:: :-.
raggerlsripsoimclir:icrr .-..:,:.: :
slurrngbnrhr ni rj.:::.::;.: -.:: \ -:r::
clse renlnec oi trre .r:::::
hcad. the ir.n! h.1', + ..ri : r. r:::.:.: : r-'

Phoosphc: R.,: Hr r:r: 1..1i ..:.:."::
picru.ei atunr {h.,,x,r. r.Llr ir r, -ui'1rn ou r i'rii:'
100 nillimcrcr lenses lnstlc. mr t iic. l.cshc.
obsened rbroush bnoculrrs, *hilc our gurdes.
Iain.\tlan and ClNe \\hrd, kcpt an ctc on things.

I ran our oi lilm and dropPed throush Lhe
roofharch to fetch anothertollfrom my camera
bdg. Rob stood up, trting lbr anothcr mgle
Imnediatell, the drovst indifter.nt cxpression
*enl out ol lhe malc: etcs i rhel focused on Rob
rvith rbsolure conccnration. Rob's cameta con
tinued to \rhir dnd click. rnd I wondererl ifhe
ioLiced lh.t he J distutbed &e lior. No\ \'irh
,rs srare sdll iixed on hjm, ir stuntcd. fi.sr out of
one sidc ofns mouth, then the othcr. gathered its
iorcpa*'s into nsef and raised irshaunches Thc
long, black rufred lail sritchcd in the srass

;\;t

lrllrlc it |loisc
lik: lr nrln
cl.rIilt"
lr i' .l- r 1 . ,r

alr (lltc

ri rirl lurlged

''Sarr Rob. might bc : sodl idea ro sit down egain,"
l:i ,r'.eJ r.r. . \l (.or. LutL

IIe h.d bdrch rln\hr!:l1i! inirruclion$hen Lhe lion
made. noise Lilc a nrn.lctng his:hrcat. onlr a good
derl ioudcr, and lungej rcros: hall the distance
be!\,een us and hih, s'rnir;:hc arL \rth onc paw
before he stopped. Rob rurrl.led rhrough thc rool
hat.h, almost landing on rop oan,e in d.latrel of can
em equipmcnr, a tLilins oi ffms .rn,l iecs.

'le* ChListl " le said. obr iousl, inprtsstd. -llc bi*
-, 'l h-J * r."d .r" ',, . ..r ' r. L ..,r. . . :

uecl to s\'.cp back.nd tonh.
l\.. or -1p.'leoi H ]l ,rl I '

crrcked. hs cnrbatrassing ro scc a man losc his ncnt
I'ke thrr. ,1bit olbnrado

\\,.t . rrro.p-r'ooI o'. :i .' ,-
. el-j.le F,r 'i< resr. \ c rculd in to lock dM lrhotolr.ph
l.:: d :.r.: Hor rould nr oNn nc^c bold up lhent
F.--: R.-: r r: \.o:Jennc rie umc rhing ah,uL himscll.
-. :-- :.. .. . - lL-, 'un.rrour l. or', i:i,...r:...r:i.:hr\.. Lin rePlied. d

-- j:-.-: .j ,:: rii .:. :J:ti ::.], i:Lt -Tir wx
::. .:.e! c)t

liors prrcritril,.,.r;:::
to Kcnrr robtgir i llin5 !n Lht gr;.:. ot i:r,

edge. Aticr hiring hh, r'hose \alin .onrP.nr. T.ortr.,
Ice. is one ol rhe mostcxpcrierced in thc eounLn. rr
journc-red by Land Rorer lrcn Ndirobirc rhe eastem
secrion ofTsaro National Park lhc La.sest in Kenlr,
sith an arer of s,03,1squa.e miles (the si'e olNlassi
chusctts). Here, somc 200 miles southcast of Nairobi,
ro! ..n sct at ledsr e tasre ol the wide open wilds thar
Isak Dinesen describcd it Oar af Ali.i anJ $^r
dliatorlad\.enturer Bcry'l Markham explored bl air' lt is
rhcAliica $dfs a bu! ranished liorn tle rest of Kenl a's
n.tbnalparks and game resenes, r'hicl hare become

toward us,
swatting the

=z

1\'itlr
pxi,v bclbrc
hc stol-rpccl. a
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ldsr ourdoouoos, e\cept thit rhe nr::1::t
free rhile rhe vmitcts are cased ir nlrjr:.!

Iain loves tiavo-rlc denst r:h rnJ rnt
bush loresrs of thc rn er r alle. . the endl.ss rcd
andklakiplains. turicarirhou rnL trt on rr.'
he called it. ft s rr\ ric fr:.rtri\. ud it
doesn t rolcrate ioolr or ir.r$, t rrisnkcs."

Bur'liaro alohas r J.tl' risn ry rhat s cen-
turies oid. Its nanc nednr "Phcc oiSlaughtei'
in a local Lansurge r rererenc. ro intett.ibal
massates com :cd br \hsrirvrniors in the
distlnt pdsL hon raders told spooky talcs
abour nen rho rrnisheJ tiom drcir midst
rden fieir crrar ans stopperl at thc'Ilaro River
for varer and rcst The taders blamed the m-vs-

rerious disapl)er.an.es on e!11 spjrlts.
1hc rcglon's lorbidding rcputario. spread

worldwide in 189E, when rivo lions literally
stopped the Brirish Empire in its tracks b\
kilLins and eating an esrimatcd 1.10 people.
mosr of tlem s,otkes building a nihoad bndge
o\cr the Tsavo Riler, in s'hat was rLen c,11.d rr'.
Last Afnca Protectorate. 'nrc p.edaro6 rcis.
of rcrror lasted nine months. unlil Ihe. ..:--
hunted dolvn and shor b\ rhc Bnri.. i-
enginecr in charge oitbe proiccr h:: li i::
roson. \\brking as a rcan :re r':: .:=-.:-:
into the .dftps rr .;sl'.:. .:::::.: :.: :: :
their tenrs rnC .i:i:r.::..- :,::.i. .
*ho <l hli co:sic.::r c
rige6 in In{ijr. ic :.j ::;.r:: r :..:- : :
iuses to bnn!::.:. -:1.:. :.. B-:::. i :

wirted hin ri:rr ::ri :g:rr ::r.Lnr 'r r:.r,r'
thar rhc \..l,men nrcsr| contucr hborcrs
imporeri irom lndir-came ro bclicre the
ancient legenrls rbout bodl snarcirins dchons,
addins Llen o\n anti imperial spir to the m1th.
Ite lions, thcr said, *ere rhe incamate spirits of
Afncrn cherialns angered by thc buildlng oi a

railroad through the; ancesral lands The
vorkers *ould lie in their tents, Listenihg to the
beasts roar in the darkness. Vten the tuars
stopped, the men would cail out tu ea.h orber,
"Bewarc, brothers, rhe devil is comingL"

ln 1907, Pa(erson, by tlen a lieuLenanl

ural Hslot ,n C:,r:jf {::rien:r
turned the hides in:c, :r:r
rhcy were put on erh,b,: :i:..-:1 :;ri
bccn ercr since, a source r: r:: ---,:::r-:
ro coundes visitors I s!\ rhc-.:-: i i:!
in hieh school, an.l though I
any other exhibit I looked ar rh;: c:: I e
never forgonen thor tuo Lions. !Fr\-... i
repLica ofsmdstone, one crcuchcd. tbc or::
standing with right paw slishdy raiscd. L< ri
l@king ibtend! in $e same dirction Tlcr
had no manes. md the absence ol thc adom.
ment that gives postcard lions such a majes
tjc appearan.e made them look sinister It
was as if natm had dispensed with dist.a.t
ing onamenration to show the beasts in the;

not get out
of his head

Patteisor-r
sat there.
listerlins to
rhe crunchir-rs
of bones and
to \\ lxlt he
tlercrilrd ls
I Cr llltc-lltfd
i-rllt.lin!

.s()Lril(is thlrt
lrc could

es*nce-stripped'down assemblies ofmurle and teetb and
.Jau. uno.<.ule purpo'e.va..o k-ll B,riru+ ra -e
rhat mpressed me most. They uere slas facsimiles, rtt ther
posesed a fi'ed, artentire, concenrrated expression that
musr harc been ir the living eles s'her thel' sponed hman
pre': decades belore, or the plains ofAtnca.

Parlersm s accourr ol their raids reads like a gothlc
r".< Hre \onL. d-.nbe.ru.d*"reruolLh. rem;r.
o: in: SiLh res leacier. Ungan Singh. r'ho had bcen seized
: r:e ri re :os rie grerious rught: Th. gro""d a1l toud
,r :--.:r-: ,i:i:len rd noels oi ilsh md bones. bur
:t:-r - -: i:n:;,: *rerrneholesmadebrthe. . -"-. I -.. .- r';.-:..;::ll.leLer<n

: --- ;:. ::r --: r'e :-':- :;:.;::::.:. ::d hi: ghasdr
:.::- <: ?r:=:r:: : : -+-:-Tr: H: iIi:' k.o"

:.: :- : .:::-: <.:: =::-;! T}l

L.'."dr:.
knosvherehesas. and rt,!.i r::r.:. -. .. .

Tr. ,o kmer , ncanuhJ. . .r

high 6ozar, or protccrtuc fences, made iron Lnrr: t,: ,:

zplora shrubs. lbr a s !ile, the aaacks sropped One nighr
, e" uorLer rigrred ir : ". !f-,o '.ep o,r' Je rh 1r.' r r

but inside the boma-a bad decision. One of thc lions
forced irsway through rhe lence and, ignoring the stones
and firebrands that the *orkers thres! erabbed a man and

colonel, publlshed a book about tle ordeal, llr IIar &ta: ofTutw,wltch
is *idell rcgaLded as rhe grearcst saga in rhe amrls ol bis same huntibg
Still n print, it has inspired tuo feature films.Saara Dol in 1952 and
The Chost ad the Datkres n 1996, trith Val Kilner portraling Panerson.

Vlilc lecturins in fie United States, 17 ledrs aher lhc b@k's publica
tion. Patte$on sold thc liohs' skins and skuls ro $c Field Nluseum of Nat

dragged him through the rhorns ft v'as joincd by its part-
ner and the two savored lheir meal sithin earshot of the man's friends. 

=lerl"ap"Parr-r."r'uonr memor ra. of l'e righ. uhen he..'.n
his bona and both lions carded their bostrecenr kill c]ose to him. I! :
\".rooda'l,o,rrandlirc H<.arrlee..r.ninr.orhc(runlnagJr Z
bonc.,rdro"\arhede..rrbco+, orenred p,rins .o,nor'u i
ne.otJd ror gerortofni. "-a.l-o d.s.



On a far-off ridge, rvc stl\l' olle r:i \:'ii,-"- ''

prirrritivc, clcttterttri qiu.ltrs-'-;l i'ii'
irl'clct'tlrants, rlisirtg dtlrr lti {ll. :,, 

.

to the river to drink.

*





Humans are not normallv on the predator's gto-
,er1 l,r lio'.areg.ner,r'rb-qed,o 'r to
earlng hunans onlyvhen inju.ies orold ase p.c-
venr rhen from pursuingtheir usual prel

Ifs rue thar old, sick, or uounded lions havc
been responsible for most attack\ on people. Ho\r-

ever, a team of researchers from Chicago\ Field

i

2

Iluseum headed by Dr. BrucePatlcrson (no reladon to
the cobnel)has come upvith vcll. it \!uldbe a! exas

geration to say "elidence" rdnralizins r,/J that ihere marbe

Paaerson rln:ll, gor ie r:re: rr.J i r D(tntrer 1 E98 Hc lashcd a
panlrearen donkq crcars ror::ee:::r::r:.:l: l.: ir ., nutiru pl:t
ru-nir l- prore. o-.:ndr-r-i \\-.'.:.. . . .

the ban and i.sledd besan ro cncle Parem: : :;i::- -:-: ?.::.:. r::
na,.Ja.r\in.o,h, o$l-:rh.l,on..nJ!i !i(. :... :-j . -..'
rnJ r.na b.ened. Thc nelr da, \e fir.r mar-e,re'
eted. lt measured nine feet, eight inches from nose ro ta up. tc : ::
rheawnrequlredeighrmcntocarryitbackto.ahp.

To disparch its panner, Patterson tied three lile goars ro a leng$ oi
raihoal tack, rhen hid in a slantr nearby. The lion.ame just beiore
da*n, killed one ofthe goats, and began to.ary it away-alons wilh
rhe orher tao soatsand the 250'pound rail. Patterson fired, mnsingthe
1lon bur killing one olthe goats. The lion escaped.

llc dossed Patterson s!"ked it for $e next two weeks, and finalll
managed ro round it. He and hh gun bearer followed thc bloody spoor
for a quarrcr nile until at last the)' spoted rheir quarry Panerson took
careiul aim and fired. The lion charged. A second shot bowled it over,
but u rose and charged again. Patterson fired d third tine {irhout elTec!.
He rhen joincd his terrified gun beater in a nerby tee, from which he
finalh droppcd the lion yith a lourth slug. V/hen he climbed down,
he s'as stunned to see the lion jump up and charge him again. He
pumpcd r*o more rounds into i!<ne in ils chesr, anotherin its head-
and thc huge car went dorvn for good. The reign of terror u'as over

t--r--l u el '" r l' ',^^ l'p bea{ \ir\ s .d.,c Io' I rar 1 r-e'h hr
I .-' ee.".J - ,n abenatron eren "' an o-r . u r. r"r.o' .

I ..-. .r'"" '--. ,o '"e liol. in ,c,n. .omruni applied ro
cdminals or psychopaths. Even the more objcctiie scientific literature
tcnds to explain han'eating as the exception that proves lbe rulel

,

some lions vith a more or less senetic predisposltion to prey on
humans, even when stong and healthy enougl ro bring dov n a zebra
or a buffalo. The e:pianation for this behaviorrvould then subdy but
signilicandv shift ircm thc patholosical to the DdNinianr Condiltuns
in a lion's enlironnent, as much as changes in its phrsiolop"rl can drtue
it to hun!people and there's nothing aberrant or"diminal" about it.

Still, such a beast poses a mystery and rhe key to thli mysrery may be
found in the lions ofTsavo, vdich truly are a differen! breed of cat from
the glorious, regal lions oi sal rhe Serngeti. ivlost Tsavo males are mane-
less, md larger than the Serenscti male, {hich neasures l6 inches a! lhe
shoulder and weighs bersecn l8t dd 110 pounds. Tsavo liors are up to a

foot taller and can tip rhe scalcs at abou!.160 to t20 pounds. 5rving rou a

cat the si,e of d smal sl,,h Thcy are alsodistinguished br thcir&harior
Or Lhe plahs. the adult malc's role ls to nrate d.l prol..r rhc tn.le,lelr
,::::i,rfL,rriltlrotcnrlcs Inn,\o \ he.e s.d..it! oa srnc m:les prides
.: : .- : .:.. r:r: - L:: th. h: ing f J maL . tr dr. mosr oir.

l:.:. . : : : -: :: ::: : t :1.:r Ts:,r in'r: r:c diiterent, Iain
:: : :- :::. :: . :: : \..:-:: I:: .i r.ril oppo.tunists, killing

:r:e ;:-:::; :::: :::. : .:. r'i:.: I',iling i;om ambush instead ol
ra,i;-rc'::::g :..:-.,.--:a.!sinisterdbourthcm."

Iain is ro: : ::; ::: :-..cgri'. bur 2E ledrs oflcading walking anJ
driring saians. i;i,r -iT:n,anid halestrcn him thekind ofd;ect
erperience tha: o:=:::re! tor an!lack oiscieDtirlc rraining.Andhet
never had an erpe:::rt ro.. diNr. or no.c teritiing, rhan thc onc
hehad on a Ilaro:r::: i;::Jut:

Itwas earlr in the::::.r'r ::.:r:. rn.. he uiullh checks iD qith
hn r*anobi oflice br sarerr: r:.:. il.:-rl.j..rltorhe s idc, sandy
banks of the Galana Rirer. rhe::::rt:::..r::: r.relhan 1r \r.s nr his
ree shrouded rent camp Ahe chancc ::::::..<::rrm heobscncdd
bushbuck poke its s'ay through a :alrbu:: :::;rc: ore distarce dovr-
river, then begin to drink. Sudd.nl\: rle :i,-rl .rised its head and
froze; an instanr later, a lioncss sprrrs :r'r :he srkbush still fanhcL
downriver. and the bushbuck boftci :: l:Lr : drection, rhe lion.ss in
punuir. \\&en shc {as abour j{r,!d!:;.- ili. \ithour breakine stdde
ihe lionc$ veered offand hcld.d ::::,:.: ;. hln, bursts of sand fl1ing
behind her as shc ran.In r mi.1'.r..i,i th'r seemed likc minutes.Iain
realizcd rlat hc ncedn\ son :n.:: her teefi and clawsi he was goins
ro bc kilied 6-v the impact oi i L F.unds ol sine\v and muscle smashing
inro hirn at 25 miles an hour \\lcn she vas only 20 fect from rvhere he
srood, shc veoed again. kick.d:and allorerhim, andlanished.
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lain suspects that rhe lioness charced him I 
",-becru* she.zs confused, amoyed, or curi' E f:."s8 i.",.,t.. ir,.,""."a; *gard rhe inte,-

ous.,,Thar," he said, "is lhe closestl've ever I ]{ruFq,f[ *cdon * hes. and. ofcouse, it *as
mme ro ge$ng kiLled." .,, IIE' ffi Tre b g *ork. r,o,ring in the bon.hesIfhchadbe;n,hewouldhaveFineda1oncwl-'%*xtM.i'*'ir."ei''"V.i;.ghedlooked
rosterofrsavorionvictinsr!he.m:s,tr:::it |f1|G',.?EP. ;ry.SNW.-i""",i,,i"""i[et,.upaheadand
being thar catrle herder, taken in Julr rees iilllE&&Sf:}'fri:, ]...,, ,1" ".", ,-.,",'r*' "i,. '" *" a,r'
$e[e rionsofrsavopredispcedtoprevo t-iltm-ffie& ."^i,".ir,.er.""k..*neramp"anda
p."pr"r r. 

'r,"y -p**., 1 ',)l:f:1..,":: 'rz .i;rl;"'.,'i"l -.,..i";*"r ",ir,,ii-) wr' "'. ,t'.y .*aas? \vhv re fel tl6tg1fgf- - 4 '" i:;ili;,.: ,;; ,;o." , -.."a ,.
Larg*rhan arerage? Can th"y.'* ": lilf m}Yffi",,. -il *".i..l"i,e.il;"n., His sara s hark
nJaboutthekingof beasts?rhosearerbe l s{$.'s},.rGIlN [,.'r,i, j"'"irrli,.,ri,*"i.t"u,**
ru,.ri"n.,ra,pr"r,p.Ju,L,,rj.',. r.r.' i]s\*o.'i;$h-*lq'fttil4 ,c" :;*,,ai.,.*",,;Lsqir.,r. a

:-'iI#N&l lL,Hl3lJldii{ld 6-.*",-.-unarnesstent,outdoorshow
n our trsldal, rtrerier P utru 14 : ers' ponable Pri\ies in caNas enclosures'_",,,-n on the vor rGoshi, &,<: . "^ n realized h",,r.!_,..t..,;#;;;"f..,,iii" j.i..".u"eana
*" a-"J a.." c red larente *rc 't1lt<ll L-,--,\-^-^^--1i.- r"'n, rhe..ok *hiDsuD

=

il.'"'i""tj''" '"-"il. 
n; ::-::: r: 6er t6eth and .'#.jil,$T"'j",',i-,11fr3*iiil:::;l;!#;;;:

:ili:[:il1'':'i'il":.' i-:.-J:r; c.Lr1,e he rvas fiil,1l,,t"HilTffTJJi''il.'f""$]]:,:H:hb da\t lra.kiie rhcm r I L:-' :_' -
sho-L\aFe.h.'..::- . '. soins to be ,".;Xl,:l',','S::l';lji:fl',Ti:ii::,["'i,:;

Tiifli"'J#:,:'r,'..' : littei uvttre ::*ci5:n-*,1il::I:::lf*i,;"T1il:
fiik:;.",:"ir;r i:.-',:il- i, irril''16r,-'; -,:l:-;*il*;-Sl1t;.:;:ii:::iii:l
"i.""-.-... -, .-r:.rd '.e-r'.r'; ',.,i I - , ..---.-.-*"i-tshenInmedmund
i.,1"..,.-",.1r."r".r,o..'h.,ru rrh. ){lU 1tr t1111q1'. "_:',-. ..- 1:,eix rcru pi.kup.urri*Tl*T:'i:*ii'*l::ff.'::,iJ., of sinervancl i:,i:,::: '.,:-j::..S:1"ltr"*1igj.l::';:".1':,,';t;l:::;::1i",: musclc l:;"::;1i".;i,:.'':r -,;:*::'"1
",-,r,.\:,d..'b.rN"d.La,.nd'pr.. Smashing #.pri,"":..,+;r"._*."..,.,,ui..Lhe,d.eor"n,\c,i "ndr.l'oped"av"' - huresor*,"i,lii"a,alrl,;.,*t."-.., . ,

,pc"(.ns rhar rcTelrs,rrr\:. il",)l:l: tnto hlm. or.ruppcdd,heed8eo.Jrno,rd.ra.edrh -.r'.
'i""*al. ni' -.,+ r'* *e '2 r"t olJ la n rr rt\, rrrrr
t'"i*g,'a"ds"fd'r.r]'*Pq]:iiPfl::.-,^:ililH.d;.;.;;g'p"".n,p'a"'i.'r..t
by noiation. He mdrain h":.:,]"d.:T'rj': 

-r 

s*i""rii,,.,n "iiliiffiti;i.-*,;f 'h".,nt"dto."';* ru^: ll:;:y:!ll;'l1iiTiifl.'.-,..pe.r.rcg.Lho ,'::"'':ll::i :::;:'i1""-' "-m"' 't'"' "-t u" t'"*
c,.e, ,he \ed,. ,he! h^ e de . a.p.a , *.,,.^", .r.,1 isL, .i""r,,. ".t. r,." ":plainej. Jus,la. Aueu'r rrZinbab'e a 'oue Lre'"t

$Jiliftrr"rfx,rr5lr.l'P"rii,,;:{#:t ;*,frlti'"*'*.,*n:**'d:i;ifu',:'"iix'r
?::::Ti,'J1;::";:t#;:i::';p:iililii:1""; ';bJ rrg,-rno'moboro'rc Lid' Lion'Litcrhir+ \"r :c 'aned'rl)c/

A, r-he lun. o.dded "ilcruvLh oushLhePr"" '"i;1" ';';""' ri 
" "r'' e"''r"""er' ";'r' "i" rn"r rhir" rrcreua' anvtr'rg 'et

.hrk -ano."me ur-n r lon" **" u * ' *" i*'i'i;";:':J.-i n';' *"1- ' s"i' '" ''or ro rclr rn ior ' o'rn \rlen r e' i< "nd
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into him.
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I went to oirr tent, we not onlr secured the naps, vt zipped
up rhe coe\ ro,he me.h \enularion winoowqd.ould
breh brearl'erle.Li0inea'r I wasn.en.ou:aeedbt larl
asuiance that lions couldn\ be bothered wiih tenls
Hadnl the man-eaters ofTsavo barsed into the tents of
rhe consiruction crews2 But naybe the workmen hadn't
closed rie flaps, I thoughr. My rcle amament was a K'bar,
lhe ten inch ne.ch knife issued to me when I was in the
Nlarine Corps n\iernam.lr was lesting 1n irs sheath on
rhe nisht bble ne$ !o mr cot, but ir seemed ro mc rhn Lhe

best thing l.ould do u1l}t ir ir the erem oi a lion anack
would be ro fall on it and gre the lion the trcuble

R
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,. rambo' d qdil m€mber.alled Lrcm ourrde ou tent:
I t'.Uo; s'"liti. -l*S", .e os.erd, ad eor drsd br lorem

2/ ;eh- cn"' U'.r"i"n, -d Mrh diwl em"ing rhe lr{ mormB js
we rcneo our ro rhe Arub: D"n ro 'ook 

io Scarf^e ,rd tu' f"mn
They were not where we had left them. ve drove along slowlv look

ins for pug.marks iD the sofr, rust-colored e.Jth, until we heard a deep
br. so,n du' endcd ir a le'rr coueh Ir wa"oloud ue'hought heUon
w^onlr s0yrd'"w"v\0e'e, on in.nedr.tionof rne\ound bour,ng
ove, r p*ieor .hon. ory gra's jnred pz e gold by Lhe ea lvmoming'r'
Clive, Rob, and I standing with our heads poking out of the r@f hatches

'A.h, there he is," sa;d lai., atthewheeL.
"Him dl right," Clive seconded.
I spend a lot of time in the woods, and am not bad at spo*ing game,

bLrt I had no idea what they vere talkins aboui.
"It's the ears, vou look for the ears sticking above the grasswhen

vou re lookine lor a Lion, Iarr sard. drir'ng or \rd her I vw 'hem-
r"o rrimgl* rlrr rculd hre beer mi'rde n lo knorsin,'rurpLl ne)
hadn't moved. \ve were 20 or 30yards away when he stood up, with a

movenent fluid and unhurried, and I thousht, Christ, ifyou were on
foot, you would rip over him before you kr* he was thete, and that
would be the last thins yoLr would ever know in this world Uglv-
handsome Scarface went dovn a same rail at lhe leonine version of a

stol, then up over a rise and down roward a mash, its green wath
spread betwein the tawny ridges. We stayed wirh hin al1 the wav keep-
ins a rcsp€cttul distance. He was one b( boy and if he was a man-eaterl
this is what he would do after he killed you: flay of{ your skin with hh
rongue, which is covered with snall spibes lhat sile it the texture of
coase-grained sandpaper and ee used to b.ing lutritious blmd to the

Allan loves Tsavo-the dense Palm
and saltbush forests, the Plains
that go on R)revcl: 'A Frica without
any fat on it" is what he calls it. "lt's
raw arrd prilnitive altd it doesn't
tolerete fools or fbrgive ltlistakes."

sur&.ej nerr, he \ouH bne ilro )ou. aMomen o. grcin, oPen you upi
aDd sc@p out )our enlrails and internal organs and consume them,
because ihey are nch in prorein, -vour lire especiallv r}Ien he would savor
your meatiest pans, thighs and buttcrks, lollowed b! r'our arms, shoul
den. and calves. The bones would be leli ibr rhe hyenas, which have
sronger jaws. Vultures and jackak would rakc care of your head and
wbatevo sops of liesh remincd, $ rhar, a tew hours after your sudden
dearh, ir would be as though 1ou had never existed Therc is a terible
thorcughess to the mechanics of death in Atrica, and we re not exempt-

Scarface lcd us dghr rohisbarem. andrhen, after posing on a knoll,
he moved offinro the manh, the lioneses and cubs fo owing soon dJter

"That's rhat for noru" said Iiin. Havc to come back in rhe late
afternon. Let's look up Sa- and rr ro ind the rest of this pride "

Sam Andanje led us ro a renore srretch of the Voi, and we followed
his Land Rovo tbrcugh Corza,plora scrub.I mentioned the bonas that
Patterson's labores had consructed, and how the lions had found wavs
through them, wirh rhe canniness oftuained guerrillas iniiltating an
enemy\ barbed wre. Fourlooted k e6 with abole artrage IQs

"I don't doubtbur rhlr lhe lionshad rhewhole rhing rotailv v'ired,"
Iain remarked. "The ditference between people and animals is that we
. rr .ee r\< brg pi.rurc.,rd lgu e ort ho" ro 'Jrur\e ir daverviron-
ment. but Nnhin rhen area of specialization, nost animals are as sman
as we are, nal be smarter. " He paused, chewing orcr a funher thougbt
"Take a look ar rhis countrv It's sparse and harsh-there aren\ an-v

huse herds ofsildeb€est, like rhe kind you get in rhe Masai Mara or the
Serengeti. Tsalo lions have to takewhat they can set, whatever comes
along. I'm conrinced $at they hale tenitories they know as well as vou
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lions are so bie, and wht' they're likely to rurn
man eater. Caoe buffalo are among the most
nunaou ofTsavo's herd aninals, and lions prev
on thcm. Lions elsewhere do so only when
Jepri,cd "f eaqier eame ard eren rlen on I ir
larse band. ro nerree^ize lion wrll rale dou' "
| '0J po. no Crpe brfla . " one. ln orher rord'
'h" io, s ol I'a!o d,c oig be. a..e rheir L.ore.
r. ey i. bii ,ad bec.J.e -eden.e bru'h1.ou''"
,orpel".he- ro hunlln.ndjlgroup" qLi l. ro
nduer ho{ 1eh\ a lior ee ". hrlrnc buifalo r' a

r..kr bu.rre*. Re.<r ly. {rdanie rourd , ion
vompco rodearn by a bulli.o Uorciequell\'
r\e car, "Jtrer o,oker bore\ and pur.ture
wound', tlel rnen rurn ro ea.rer orel l ke lrre'
stock-and the people who tend it

ftm Gnoske and Dr.Julian Kerbis Peterhans,
menbers of the research team from the Field
Museum. have discovered an interesting t{ist to

knorv your backrard, v'ith their ambush places all sraked
out. They'rc clever. Thc! kno\'\'herc to be and wben.'

\Xre found no lions, dnd by 10:10, lhc quest was hopeless
It vas nearli l 00'F. and the can werc laid up, decp I ithin
the thickets. In the lare afietnon, \rc rc$rned to the mash
ietrrhc Atuba Dam. Tlere. ScaLface's harem lolled q'ith
lhe cubs on the slop. overlooking the manh. where a rli-
taq bu clepham grazcd.Iein parkcd abour i0 \ads lrcm
rhe lions, and ve beedn obsening and piotographing

Larer. as the srn dropped below the Trira Hills and a

sundotn.r hcsxn Lo blo\ the lions snred A small herd
oiGnnr's g:zelles drirtilr r'.11'ed dovn into thc marsh to
graze. and rhe L'ig-rt* l,oness. drcdominarr icmale, raiscd

n ou.lourth momins in'lsavo,lain's strtTstuck tle tents, in
preperarion for mo\.ing ro his "\,alking safa.i" cdmPsite at a place
.alleJ Durllil, e. 01rn. CaL ra Rircr llrou ra tt"'xpeo

ence rhe Aftca of Isak Dinesen, then rou havc to do it on shank s mare
Roused aL 1:10 a.m. bv anorher'Jambo," ive breaklasted under thc

Southem Cross. and then drolc no.th{drd, down a road patallellng a
riverbed called the Hatulo Bisdni, \'here we had seen a large herd of
t"oeouf-ilorh.d;.bcu. I r " Iur'rleontha alior pndcnrg\t
,-e 

'ri.rn: rl e r. Durng rhe org r. i ,.,. \orcmor . rhe H"rt u 8,..n
would bi a torent: "o", wnh a mere tricklc flouing betu'een wide
swatls ofbright grcen sedge, it resembled a river ofgrass

\Xt found frcsh pugmdrks in the oad, folloved Lhem fd a while, rhen
lost rhen rten thcl angled off into the rrub A shon djstance ahead thc
buffalo, naybe 600 ol then, sazed in Lhe rivcrbed, rheir grav'black bod'
ics looking like boulden.

\Xt sar rherc eyeball ro cyeball uirh one of the biggest, srongest.
fiercesr animals in Alrica an anihal rhdr hclps !o exPlain uhv Tsaro

Nch behrlior: A lion thdr beco-.s r man-eter because it\ injured
docrn L go Lrck ro t r urdltional frer elen aher itecoves Eatins peo'
ric. Gnolk.l,:. is ai e!s, rarro nake aliring "' h.ii!ur.s::: ore oi lhe Gd\o nan eaters Patterson killed had a

*. e'elr broier ;:"i". rorb sirh an exposed root The toorh was well
som and polirhed. oi ne enrue skult had undergone "omial remod-
elin.q in respon* ro ihe trduma. indicatins that the injury was an-old
on.. I, . in *. ...,.a ,l"t ar Ieast one man-eater had been prowling
abour Tsaro betore Patrenon and his bridge'building gangs anived in
Nlarch 1E9s -1 raiiroad suNeyor, R.O. Preston, lost several members
ol his dew to a nan eater Dear the Tsavo River early in 1897 \X/hen
Preston and his men searched forrenains, the-! found the skulLs and
bones of indiriduals who had been lilled eadier still. There s no ptool
th.t an iniun \as rhe lion's "moi!e" for lurniis man'eater, but i's e

n.. rblr errrararion. H< rrgir hare bcer k:. ked r rle ias bl , brt
rJo "no lo,i , ,oo'\. he.ru,l ,o previna on I'uma1',rre-.1-e rrlun
healed, haring found out how safe and convenient ir was The arrival
oi the railroad workere, packed into tent camps, would have been
mrnna lrom leonine heaven.

Bur what aboul his partner, who v'as in primc heahh? The Field
\Iuseum researchers speculate lhat an epjdemic of rinderpest disease
nal have played a roLe in the lion's change ofeati's habits ln the edlv
tE90s, th; disease aI but wiped out buffalo and domestic cattle. Wirh
rus usual prey elininated, the stan'ing lion had to look to lillages and
!o.srrucuon crmps tor irs medl\

boLl-.r, moredi.qrrerrre. erplanr.,or lie.el'ew\ere rrrh he
elephants of Tsalo.

The marvelous thing was how
silcrrt they wcre, passing rhrough
the saltbush with barely a rustle to
enter the river It seemed to us that
we were beholding Tsavo's wild
soul made flesh.

herhead and iascned her gazt on then
''She s lookins lor a slisht linP ir o.c .a rh. cruelles lrin

obse^'ed. An-r sign ofscakness bur ga;elle isr I I Lor: irorcd
prel: They're so fast, and rhere isn r much mor or rhen < ir : hardlr
wonh the effon. Lions are lazr hunters. Gesruring ro rh< n:t:h ne
retutned to the theme of fellne inteilisence. A lor oi thoughr u ent
into choosinstlis posjtion, above rhe swamp and rvith mosroiits Pret
:pu rJ, .o rhcr . r ' 'c. ", " "n, dlmo. a-'rhirs rrr' . orc alor3
li.p+re..bu ralo,ou.r . ll.nn.l.{erins r-e rete'reo "nJ
rhe lionswill be getring hungrr soon."

EIJ



. i,il,. rl -l B -nirc-., d'. ,Jdo' l.lY/"."'. ,,J..,np{'(W ; -,,r',,N".'..' '11'Soho rccks, a seres oi sandstone outcrops, to scanwirh ourbinocular
kr gamc 1ne iialana, fcd by melting snous on l'lount KrlindDjarc'
Jrxed i brrsr brosn as it sliJ slowllbetrveer gallcries ol saltbush
and ctoum palm Lotard its disLanr mccrin-s vnh thc Inrlian Occan
Bero..l drc d!er. rhe scorched plains rosc ard lell, sccmingl! \'jihout
.i.1 And o" " ld off ridsc, Ne s.\' onc ol Ahcr s Pdmifi e, el.mc.tal
sishrs a t.o.ession olclethanls, raisins dusL as drcy migrer.d to the
rircr todrinl and coolthenseliesh the miJdar hcat

lorgeLLing our 1tu. quesr aoL thc momenr, wc tcturned to t|e Lanrl
Rorer rnrl cut ercssounLrt lowird the herd. .hawing closc enough to
eoun Lhe r rals rb.ur 60 rkosether, Ih. cehes trorlins al{)ngside
rhcir modrers. , l,use nrariarch out tionL, orhcr old ienrlcs guerding
rhc tlanks rnd mL. tuks llashingh drc harh sunlight

Iain and Cin'c are elephant cntlmsiasLs \\tcn ther saw tle herd
s}inblins rowrrd llre Gdlana. the-v drore ofi ro a spor o. the river
vhero r'e hrd r good chrnce ofobscning the aninals at cLosc hand \Ve

fl(nicl,ed nr lhc shxde of d ramarinrl fee, Nith a bi(,ad, sandy beach in
il "'L oi us li'c.t' "rnutes lrtcr, the elephrnts rriveJ, molins I rthin a

hunrlrcdnds oivherevc sat. Tler camt'on dovn srrh aslidi.g, stif
lcggcrl grit llre mr^clous r|ins \'.s how silenL rhey were, Prsin8
thrcugh thc s:hbush irrrh barelr r rusde. lt seemerl to us thaL *e werc
beholLlins Tuwis wild soulmade ilesh.

VLrh crt.butgll cLccps. r'e posirioned ounehcs on Lhe shorc
rrrching and phorographi.g ror ellrost an hour' Thc anindls tunks
currd lnr. their mourhs or benL back to spral rheir hcads sith qater
,\n nctdihlc organ, rhc clcthr.as lrunk: It conrains'10,000 sepdmtc
nu'clrs rnd ,.:nrlors, rnd scrres rhe elephant rs r hand that leeds,
r m<'. r.lrlrking rrLr r l.rLilr in sho{er, and a$eapon, allin one.

lii\. el.rh.,m. hi...,ll+..rrsu:r rl,c rulrlo iear and haLe peoplc
Slaushtennr ther: t..r tie,: .r .. ., ..r , ..1 '!,r !.ir! :.r.1r'r in. t'rl
'.\nJ\.,.. :

' lr..ol
D, y rl'"kr..nL' 'r .'o

ur h Ke.td hcadng rhe storr ol the nan eartrs .::i I

hunt. No* an associrre cutlor of African anrhropologl dr ihe lield
N{useum, he bes.nwo'king "ti rhc lsavo lion rescarch redm in i99'+
Srudving lhe ffddrtio.al.rr!\!. rour.5 t.on lhe inrernr to $e coast,
Iirsimbr learncd that lhe carurans l:ried slaves as vell as irow The
Tsalo River wds an irporidnr rop r h cr: nrden rcfreshed thcmselles
and restocked rheu i'ater supplie s bcior: noring on. tlo{e!.r, histd
icalrcxlssuggesrthattheydisposedoiunrecer:h cargoi;sr: Captlves
Loo sick ot "eak to rrarel lanher werc abrndoned rherc Lo die

Urith so mdn! cottses around, predarors in rhe ricnur vould
hrvc hrd an abundance ofpeople to feed on From there. rr rouldn t
have been a big step iot rhe cats to go after lilins PeoPlc. ThI 'id!crplair thc m1'tns rborr 'eril spints" the mcn vho nrsrcrrruslr dis
app.ared from the caravans cahpsites had been seizcd not br clcrils
bui bv lions. Thc slare and ilorr .araldns had passed thftrush k.!o
6r.enruies and thdl leads us ro the trul-v disturblns asped ofrhc
rhcanj. Pd,thtd leo ts ^ social animal, capablc ol adoptins "cuhural
tradiLions rhar are prssed on liom generarion to gencration lf a

lioness is hunrins pedple, her roung u ill grow to regard theh as a nor
| . rrlo ,hli,d-,.,rdp"*. ,r rosledgcorrorh,rru r 'ou g
1,-:rp.,..r. t-" t,r e.or,r,ne"r-r n", 'r-d .\a,r\c
did not bccause rbet werc handicapped b' inluries, or even becausc
their tr.drio.al prey hdd been s.iped our, bur sinplv bccausc thcv
cahe irom a han earing lincage \o long that en appclite for human
l1esh was ingrained in rhcm. Stal[ing and devourlng thc "paragon oi
animals" r'asn t the exccptjon, but lhen rule

That's just a rheorr,, but if Iou re in a te.t in lion count! it's the
kind to make vou wakc up at lwo in rhc mornins ard hear rhc Pad oi
a lion s pavs in erery rustle outside; ro mistake your nile s br.athing
lor a lion'si !o pi.ture him creeping up on lhe rhin clnrrs rhrt sepa'
rales !ou from hihr and to knou thaL he sn t rhere ou oa.uriosit-v or
bccausc hc smclled rhe food l. thc cook : rcnr or bccaus he windcd
a zebra hcrd beronJ cenp rnJ r. r.ri, r:.srns blr but becausc he's
.r-r' rr: r rrLlr l r:. r lrt l:. s ;ii.rr the kind of suPposirion t{)

* , :. :l:r:r::r: ri rl:ar ir : LLe to tcelhim bitc down on
..., :rilr r: :1...':c....,:! s;:rr.ng tass and rhen drag tou out and

-:: or: :r:r :u .nid.rr'rl indispensable ,vou. app)e ol v-our
:,ri:r s t,r. ar,1 \ou scredming and scratcling and kicking and
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Isavo l{ational Park' Kenya

Z

when eatting Kenya. dtat 011, the
country co.le 254, then the nombet-

I OEItI C lfiEiE: Nodhwest/KM
I AOO - 225 - 2525, w wr. n w a - co n L

Brirish Anways (8o0-247.929?, M
.briftshair*ays..oD), and Sabena
(aoo 955-2000, ww{stbena cod)
offer regular service to Nairobi,
Kenya's capital and . m.io. Afrlcan
h b Tsavo National Park. which is
splil inlo Isalo Wesl and Tsaro East
fo. adninistraiive p!rposes, li€s
s6mc 14o miles soulh€ast ofNairobi
on Hignwav a1o9 and is accessible
by nain, bus, charter plane, ard
'entarcar for sbys of up to 30 days
in Kenya, !.S. and Canadian citlzens
no longer require visas.

t CETI|IIG ARolrND: as lh€r€ is no
gublic t.anspodaiion wilhin Tsavo,
visitoE aantinA to Eer the 6ost out

ot the p.rk should Itring then own
vehicles orjoin a safari (see belot)
Kenyan roads can be rlgged; a 4wD
vehicle is r.codmended away fron
ihe main routes, Several internation-
al car .ental servic€s leep offices al
Nairobls anport. cenlral R€nt-a.ca.
\2 -222AAe, w. cafi n e ke ny a c o n)
a rcliabl€ l@l@npany in d@ntoM
Nanobi, is cheaper, with 4wo3 slarting
ar about $40 a day plus 40 cents per
nile, incllding insrrance and taxes.

i S f Rl OUIlltlEF* Safdtis tYPa
cally depart fon Nanobi and prolid€
guides, meals, lodging, and trans'
portation for the efir€ jouhey. laan
Allan s lropl..l lc6 (2'a84653,
M.trcp/crr-ie..oD), slich oeaniz.
es Land cruiser and foot efsds into
padG ..ross Kenyaj f€atu.6 a luxun-
ous tont camp along Tsavo East s
Galana Ri@. Pricos pe. Peen i.ng€

from 1350 to $450 . day; a mlnlrum
off@r le.ple is roquiEd to b@k a trip,
Aran d$ l€ads grougs fo. foldrh
Itd.l.Sob.l (8aa-647-6235, 9w
-niso0ek6m). fteir 13-day "nlking
safari," wirh rlslis to lsavo, Masal
Ma6, and l|lalandi, is $5,190 a peen,
in.ludinE rark fe* and shuttle fll8its.
cth€. ortfitteE may be lound threuclt
the X.iy. A@ddro of td. O!.t4,
rq. l2-22AA7 O, w. goo.@ntlkatol.

r looOllO: rhGe who opt to vlsit
Tsavo on thek n !fll nnd bolh barB
camDsit€s and elegant lodge6,
lidololo C.mD.x. (fi6t cone, n6t
served; eigit dollar6 a pe6on), ne.r
Tsavo East's voi Gate, 3its naxt ro
Xand€ri swadp a.d its t6€ming
wildlife, Also tn lsavo East is
G.ldos c.nD {2-5476a9, l/@.9.1
de.ia.com. fullboard dolbles a.e
9325), a @nservatlon-orienred bun'

ci.low @mp on the Galan. about nine
6ll€ up3t.ah frem Lll,ard's FalB.
Bbck rninos popul.te a nearby s.nc-
tua.y. Ievo W.sfs lol.t! lo4l.
(2-340331, ww. rels3osafar, con,
full-board doubles cost l13O to
$170) boasts a wate. hole.nd viows

a iESouicES: contact the lory.
wlldlll. S..vlc. 12-501041. ww
,rss.o.81. whlch .dminisleB lsato
East and Tsavo Wegt, ot the lbrY.
Io!.t.t Botld \2-601245, ,ww
,lenyatouris .or€). Lonoly Planet's
,Grya gurdebool( ($19.95) b up-to-
dare and comprehensive. colonel
Patrer$n s gripplnS account or the
oiigin.l Tsavo llons, ttle Man.Ealeb
oflsavo (st. ttartin. Pr€s, $22.95),
will give you at least tro good rea-
sons to zip up your tent at night.

-I!,cxaatla Fnk
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puncling, all Io no avail, untilhe releases his
grip to free his jaws to crush yourwindpipe,
and rhe lasl sensation yo! have is ofhis hot

uch were my waking nightmares rhat
nisht. And -!et, onlythat afternoon,I had
been as captivated by a lion as Jor Adan-

z
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sonhad been by Eka. \fe had left canp on a
game drtue, and tounded a bend in the road a
Iew miles downriver, and suddenly she was
there, rvdking putposefully ahead of us. there
was nothing beautifu-l abour her: Old scratches
and cuts mared her skin Like sewn ps in a

threadbare sofa, dnd her ribs shoved, though
not in a way !o suggest smration so much as a
spare toughness. If rhe sleek pride lions of the
S€rengeti arc the haute bourgeoisie ofthe leo'
nine world, Tsrvo lions are the prcletariat,
blue-collar can thar have to work hatd fot a

meager 1lring. I recalled Iain's destiption of
Tsaro as a land inrolerant of fools and unfor
gn ing of misrakes. This liones blended r]ghr
into such a landscapc:she looked neither tol
eranr nor tbrsilin8. but \e.r toclsed. \Ye
trailed her. but she vas neter alarmed. ,r''or
and then, she thre"' a glance !t us. jusl ro
check on our distance or our behasior lr rc
edeed too close, she simply ansled.\!a\: main-
rainins a space of perhaps lt lards. 'l lad!
with a nission, she went on throud the inler-
mirtent saltbush with ihe steady, unflagging
pace of a veteran foot soldier.

After she .overed some tlo hiles. the
lioness began ro ca s'ith low grubts. \x/e fig
ured she was rying to Locate her pride, bur if
they answered, we did not hear them.
Another quarter of a nile, and she stopped
and called more loudly-a sound that
seemed to come fron her belly instead of
her throat, part moan, part cough. Ixr rgl,4,

I'm not sure
hovy in the
span of a
few hourq
I went from
feeling sorry
lbr a rcal lion
to beins in
abject terror
of an

:

z

lmagmary
one.

il/d-rg,. In a moment, tv'o cubs bounded from a saltbush thicket a
hundred yards arvay. They leaped on their nother, lick;ng face and
flanks. and she licked theirs.

\{4th her cubs folloving, the lioness rerraced her steps, and we again
fol1owed. The v'ar1 cubs olten rtopped to stare or hiss at us. Iain spec
ulaied that she had stashed the cubs in ihe saltbush to go s.outins. Now
she was leading the cubs back to the pnde.

It would be good if she led us to the pride; our four'da,r'foor safari
was to besin the nen moming, and kno*ug where tle pride was would
give us an objecttue. I love rvalklng in the rild, but I love walking with
a purpose even more. The liones pressed on rith her joumell and tlen
she md the cubs pulled one of the vmlshing acn thar seem to be a llavo
lion specialty. Ve looked for ren minutes: then, as suddenll as they'd
disappeared, the-v reappeared, wading acos rhe river. They stopped on
a sandbar in midsoean. There the cubs gamboled for a v'hile, one
morntins its forepat's on its morher's hindquaners and allov'ing her to
pulJ rt Jong a..l-e ooLed tor, 'por .o,omp.eL.rl-e.'o..rs.

'A]L we need now is background nusic from Bolz F/se," lain
remarked, but I thouglr of Sanriaso's drean h The Ol,J Mar aad the
L, his dream oflions on fte beach.

The lioness plunged into the river and wam the chan-
nel, the cubs paddling after her. The three climbed the
bank and were wallowed by the saltbush. Ve were sonl to
see the iioness go; for all her scruffy appearance, ve had
grown fond of her and her self-possessed air. Still, she
looked av'fully 1ean, and I sajd that I would have felt bet'
ter about her prospects if I had seen her and the cubs
reunited with then pride.

"Don't woty about her," Iain comnented. "She's in
conplere conmand of her situation."

l'm not sure how, in the span of a few hours, I went
from feeling sorry for a real lion to beins in abject leror of
an imasirary one. At two in the morning, the rational brain
doesn\ lunciion aswell as it does rr No in ihe aftemmn,
and vou start rhinking sith the older brain. tha! cesspft of
pdmelaldrcads Or malbe nr heebie-jeebies rere a reac
rioo ro anofier of Lin rbedrime stones. told oser anorher
oi khiu : !pe.b ditueB, s.iled eg{plam, pumpkin soup,
od bre:<i puddng ui',i ho: *ean

-\ Ie\as .oupie and '.l.ir rl o ;ors r ere on safari with
nopicd lce. One midnigh. Iair "as arakened by the
p,r(nrt <,.rm\: -larn: Thcr r< h<. fter're.ominB
iD:- He rumbled oul ot bed. unzipped lus tent flap, and
saw a lioness ualk past him. \Yone. he could hear other
lionsin rhe unde.brush nearcamp-ud rie crunchhs of

bones. I3in shouted !o his clients to get on rhe tlors of then rents and
cover themselves *ith $eir manresses. Ilore lions appered, plalully
batting at the couple\ renr. as lfto tease the nightened occupants.
Iain, who was fapped in his own renr. rcIed Io his r{o arned Masai
guards, who had managed ro sleep through rhe conmorion. As they
approached the thicket in which lain had heud r}le hideous crunch-
ins noise, they were greered by grorts The \Iasai did no! lile up to
thelr reputation as fearless Lion hunren: ';ler rled ir panic. h turned
out thar the lions were guarding rheu kill. r lach wasn\ a pereon, but
a wanhog.Iain aaemptedro drirethem ot br clapping his hands-a
sound that nornally frightens lions. because no orher animai makes
it.Ithad no effect on these lions. s'ho erenrualFiust saunrered av'ay

The next da-\ as Iain broushr the pickup arclnd, he sawwhat he
termed "a horifying sight.' -A Iioness *as strolling alongside the
woman s rent, which was open ar one end. A5 calbly as he could,Iain
told her to cone our, but not to run. and get in the car She had no
sooner junped jn and shur rhe dor rhan rhe lioness rouded the comer
and valked into the tenr. Had rhe{oman still been inside, the lioness
would have knled her. flalbe nor earen her," Iain added, reassLringly
"but dellnitelv lilled her, because she would have ried to run." >
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A MONG THE MAN-EATERS
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(Co inzedfun page 91)

us. Soon after we left, four males had appeated
on the north side of the river, alrnost direcdy
acrcss ftom camp. By nw they had moved otr.

I rook a nap after lunch, took some notes,
tho sat shides and shoeless in my camp, my
baked brain a per{ect tabula rasa. Iain ap-
peared, waking fast over the Bermuda grass.
Gesturins, he told us in a whisper to follow him,
od to be quiet. The foLf lions had ramed.

\t{4th cameras and bboculan, we rd on tip-
toe. Across the river between 200 and 100
yards downsttean, two of the four were
crouched on the bank, drlnking. Their hides so
perfectly matched the sand and beige rcck that
they remed made of the same stufi I pur rhe
binoculars on then. They lacked mnes, md I
would have thought they were fenales, but
their size suggested othemise. Thirst slaked,
one tmed ad padded up the ba*, md it wc
clear that he was a male. He diuppeared into
a clump of dou palni the second drank a
whde loneet, then joired his friend. A noment
later, the first lion enere€d to walk slowly into
the saltbush behind the palrn!, the other fol-
lowing shonly afterward, and then a third

"Se how relaxed they are?" said Iain, sofr1y:
"They're not acting as if tiey're awar€ r€'re
here. If they are, and they're this casuai about
it, we may have sorne major problems tonighr"

Just as I sot out of my seat to fetch ny ffeld
notes from ny tent, the fourth lion shoed up.
He caught my movement and stopped, turn-
ing his head to face in our direction. Caretully
raising ny binoculars, I eased back down, and
had the unsettling impression that I was star-
ing into the lion's face, and he into nine, fiom
a distance of, say ten yards. Crouched lw, the
joints of his bent forelegs forming tdansles, his
shoulden a mound ofmuscle, sinew, and ten-
dons, he was so still that he could have been a
carving. Like the othes, he had no nane.

No one knows the reamn for this charader-
isric. Ii is rhoudr by some that it evolved in
'liavo males because a mane is a liability jn such
thick, thombush counr5r A:rotier theory is that
pnde lons on the plains spon manes as qnbols
of power and health to anract females and wam
off rival males. A mane would be useless for
dlx purposes in Tsavo, where vjsion is often
linitsl ro a fry yards. Howoer, bald male [ons
do ao throughout sub-Saharan Africa,
drough $ey tend to be found most liequendy
in h,t+ mb-bush Labitats sinilar to Tsavo's.
Wbat's rcaqv intriguing is that some expens in
leonine b.l|s!tur beliele they have idmtj{ed a
historical rend in rnan'eating, which can be
tmced geocraphically to such envircments. If
they are conect, it could nean thar maneles
lions are nore lilely to pre_v on humms.

You can ask Vayne Hosek about th.t.
Hosek, a 56-year-old Califomia estate planner
.nd hunter was born in Chicagot he had also
seen the Tsavo man-earers inhis school dap,
and had become mesmerized by Patterson's
saga- Many years later, in 1991, he was on
a shootins safari near Zanbia's Luangwa
National Parks, a region of denr bush. People
in the tom of Mtuse. near where Hosek was

Tracks told them
that the lion wasnt
just big it was
enormous.But it
also was carln.y/
outsmarting them
time after time.
As Hosek describes
ig the experience
ceased to be a sport
and became a
kindof war

hunting with a prcfsional guile rd t.'*a:
told him rhat they had been tenorizrd ! e
huge lion that had k ed and eat€o itoadcir
neighbors. They rhoudt it ras r f.i.h,
because it had no mane. l-oc.l hdtrr h"d
shot six lionesses, belieing exh rrs thc one
responsible, but the anack c-.;--d llre vil-
lagem pleaded s'ith Hosek ro rii $crn of the
nenace. For the nen -eel, hc ed his suide
linualy relived PatteEo.r's .rydi(.trE. li.cks
told them that the lion e.as1 iBt bis, it was
enormous. But it also sas c.mt outsmarting
them time after time. It rlv.p seened to
know where they werc urd hcc'to avoid them.
,4e Hosek dewibes iI, dr eperime cea*d to
be a spon and became a lind of war Finally,
concealed in a sound tti.d, Hosek k ed the
lion with one shot, fiom a roge of 70 yards.
The lion indeed vas lirhout a mane- but it was
a male-and huge. Four feet at the shoulder
and ten feet, six inches fion its nose to the tip
of its tail, it weided 500 pound*the biggest
man-eating lion on recond.

The nature of the envircnnent, the size of
the lion, the absence of a mane-Hosek's tro
phy fit in with the theories. I reflected on that,
gazing at the big fellow across the river. He
crept dwn to the edge of the bank, lowered
his head, and drank, pausins to look ai us
again. He then leisurely climbed bacl up and
1ay down in the shade. Ifhe was concemed
ahout us. he didn't show it.

" at did you mean, if they hnow we're
here and are casual about it tha! we could be
in for prcblens tonight)" I whispered to lain.

"They won\ anack, but they could cone
into camp." He didn\ say what led him to
make such a prediction, and I didnl ask.

That night, as we sat around the ompfte,
the lions began to roar frorn acoss rhe river lt
was deep md resonant, a sound like no other

he finish line for that day's walk was
the starting point for the next. D.iving
there, we saw two of the lion quartet
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on a beach, quite a ways ofi but they were
soor gone. From eighi in the momiDg till
noon, we trudged ten miles to Sala Hill, whicl
nses as a perfect pyramid out of the savahna,
but we could not find the pride rhat the fou.
males and the scruf! lionessbdonged to.

Ve made a more roncenrmted effort the
follos inc dar: becrMDs at the spot where we
had sn rne ftrmle md cubo cms the Galana.
DKiN F4rudcs q@ printed in the 6ne smd
Irz a *rod of doum palm. The strong sun
dma studs in Tsavo scour aninal racks
Flni qui.*b, so the pints must have been
Dde h$ n;sht d early in the morning. Theregtt mre on the sandbar. where the cubs had
6oned vith their mother three days earlier,
and m the opposite bank. One set of tacks led
us inro the saltbush, and to a lion\ day bed a
patch of flattened grass and din but we lost
rlem farther on, where the eanh was like pare
mot and covercd with foot-high yellow gms-

'You can see why that movie cailed then
dosts," Iain said, refer;ns to The Chost a"d
the Dark*ss. "They're always in ambush
mode. They stay hidden, come out to hunt
and kill, then hide again. They ara ghosts."

His comrnentary was bome out a litde {u-
ther upriver when we sfuck the track of the
two nales spotted from the tnck the previous
day. Asain we folowed it; again we lost it. The
liom ould have been anyvhere or nowhere. As
Adan pushed into the saltbDsh, his rifle at the
ready, I mentally conpared Tsavo lions not to
ghosts, but to the Vercong: masten of conceal-
ment, of hit and nn, showing themselves only
when they chos€. I was besimins to apprcciate
what Patterson had endured . century ago. It
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was an adv€n.u!€ fo. drc io F.d $c li-r
but I would 0d h.t€ll,dDt dq.dddr
the tdk or GndiDg od tiErs h

\ge ontiucd r+ris- Ilo 1t&n found
another st of Firrl -Th.'. .tt rr...r .eq."
whispered Lrr ptririsr e -Tht rs Dos1"

^ 
drr dH-&qrd dc mas. dtA -t t-*..ui dixhed qten a

-{ I l""d e* ftr4td G*e feet a"a"
Grear Prdr... ca ule their presence
knom.66 r[.' d.,r rmi seen or head.
!0?hen sd mdE c n€ri yor s€nses
quicke& 6. rh. iDd. r€"5on that 1ou life
my depad o a I brd qtri:rrcd that keen-
nN oa FqInr sEJ tinEs in Ala4+ l]m-
ing up6 sridr t '*s and once ir Aria+
cciry & i't$ FiEot. orgr.d . lws
quaii hrm3 hr Id rr€ €a.i'.cd i G
dcph.6 s 6c L-*-r did.is o{ t&
Tlere rs lmcd;q & 5 lcl- b E&
uMrB€d h 6.Ioi ld!d.- d.f, *.g$"
nisi<n r[ lb*! 6. rtub'rr EquiEd ot
ui in rhe FEE o. 6e ArtF. and it gtace
thce dro n& dre cr} the humiti* thal is
not hmilirin I r* aorelr aNarc of beins in

a plxe "trere I, c a man, did not hold domin-
ion, but h.d to cede dominion to a thing
gmdea stonger, and no!€ adept thd L

"I believe that if one of us, rieht now, id€d
to walk back to canp alone, we wouldn't
make it," Iain said. "The lions would study
you, see that you're alon€ and defenseles, and
auack." Suddenly, he stopped, winkled his
nose, and said, "Smell that?"

I shook my head. My sense of snell wo the
only one that had not been heightoed; I suf-
fer fron allergies and my head was stu{fed. In
faa, one ofthe things I'm alelgic to is cats.

a. klll. There's somedring dead, roaing in
tlere," gid Iain, gestuing at a tLicket.

Tbe eibd €ddi€d . bit, .nd I caueht it-a
[tde h*e &ral, r lide hle week-old g baee.

.Ad- idHs FS€d ilto th€ saltbnsh,
rlilc rt rho rnt mtmcd rend to the
qo-Vtro 6c tro msr'r --'d, -".-lEi!d..lG, 6q Efo.i.d 6.t h'd fqlbd
mding qc€pt hFd .nd ir&.| l.rds, hdi-
cating thame carcass, s'hem er it ss, hed
been abandoned br rhe lionr md rzs rn'dr
property of scarengets-

The trek ended aI the palm srole a$oss

6om camp, where the fou males had laired up.
A lot of pugm*la, and ome stains in the sand
where the lim had urirnted, but nothirg nore.

a'r .-ak€ a ftrfd ndie ser. wouldn tl\ /l i,r" cli". *t "*red. Ir was rwol-VI a"y" t",.,, *a *. had jusr made
our way through the ssltbush and entered a
grwe of old dou palm. The trunks of the hgh
trees were wom sm@th whete elephants hd
n:bbed up against t}en, and the lanes betren
rie tes were lke shadory ha[r, sone blcked
by flood-wrack fiom the rainy s€ason b.ffi-
cades of logs and &onds behind which a dozen
lions could have l:rked rnseen. \Ve er"ected to
her a lorr menacing growl at my moment, an
expedation that wa' not tulfflled until, making
a cirde, w carne out of rhe trees and rcntered
the saltbush. The soud wasn't a swl, how'
oer-rnore of a loud grunt o bellov

Vbat happened nert happoed all at once.
A cbud of dust rose from behind a thicket,
Mea *nipped eroud,loelins his rifle, and
Iain sell "Gct bcrbd ne!" to Leslie and me.
Jr'5r 6 w dil, @l.itl tjrt we v€r€ about to be
chareed by a lion, an elephaat appeared, not
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A-N4ONC THE A{AN-EATERS
20 yards ro ourrisht.II\vds a vouig fcmalcof

rhree tons, shaking her hcad
angrilri her ears flared. She stomped and
stuffed the eanh. rhen sraned towad us. Adan
fired a shot over her head to scare her off. Shc
stood her ground and let out , trumpet, ho
ears flarins asain, dusr rjsing from her fcct,
dust spewine fron herhide as she tossed her
grear head backand forth.Iain yclled to Adan
ir Swahili. Adan fircd again, and lor f instaht
l thousht he'd shot hcr-sohe lrick ol light
nadc a pulfofdust flying fron her shoulder
look like the impac of a bullet. In the next
instant. as rhe fenale ran ofl.I reali,ed that
he'd pur the second round over her head.

Iair lit intoAdan, all in Sirahili, but it was
plain thar the rango was getting a royJ dress'
ing down.I couldn't uoderstand why.

"Rangers are supposed to know rhat rou
don't have !o shooi at an elephant ro scare it
off," Iain explained. "That lenale s,as old
enoug! to ha'e seen other elephanrs shor bv
poachers. You had to haue been here in the
cighties to .tpreciale it. Elephants are rau
madzed by the sound ofgunlire.'nrey re len
intclligent aninrals, and it's not necessart/ to
firc o\rrtheirheads. A handclapwill do it, or
tusr shouting. \I4at we rry to do on a loot
sallriis to obsewe rvithout disturbins $e ani-
nrls. and more on rvithout them e\er being
nre rhr humans are amund. '

orcd to dctcrminc *'ho or irhat had b.en the
cavc's true occuprnts. Tlat rcar and the nerr.
Kusinba. Kcrbis Pctcrhans. Gnoske, and
tudanic madc cxtcnsire scarches so"th*est of
the Tsalo Rilcr bridce thc direction Patte.
son saidhc'd followcd onhiscrcu.sioh. Noth'
ing was found until April1997, r'hen Gnoske,
after rereading Patterson's descipttuns rnd
comparing them to the lands.ape. redlized rhal
Pattern,n's directbns had been rga"- ofi: lte
"rocky hills" mentioned in Lbe bookverc not
southvest ofthe bridge, but nonhvest.

The dav rtier mrking thar determinatioD,
Ghoske, Kerbjs Peterhans, $d Andanje
found a cave in a shadv rnerberl onl-r a mile
lrom the brldge It perlectll marched thc one
in Patrerson's phobgraph. tuier98 !eaN. fie
nan eaLes'rlen had been rediscorocd.

But las it $e nan edlers dcni' lhc next
year, the team sifred rhrough thc dit to
recover hrnan bones and exaninc thcm 6r
reerh marksrifrhere rvere anr the researcheft
could derermine if rhey had bcen made b1'
Ilons, hlenas. or leopards. llcy looked rir the
copperbangLes Patrerson had seen, as wellrs
for hunan reefi to distinguish bcnveen Asiens
and Africansr Asidn reer! would be all but
inconttorettible proof rhar rhe rictfts had
been the Indirn railway uorkcn.

The result ol thrt rtlk Nas surprising,
Ihough n.onchrsn.. Xusinbr belie\es rhdt
rhc lcgcndrn carc ras nere' a lion s den, nor
anr rxr oi den. bur in rll likeiihood a nadi
rhnalbunrlcare oirhe an.ienr Tdild p.ople,
Nho once inhabircd lhe Tlayo resion. Gnoske
and (e.bis Pelerhahs, on the o$er hand.
faror a rheo.y that the bones in the.dre were.
in fact, the remains ol ltun victihs, rhoush
theywere probably dragged there br hyenas.

trarlier in rhe trip. \'hen Rob *as shooting
pictures ar park headquarLers,Iiusinba took
him totheca!e. No{ Rob \outd shos ittous.
Iain end Clne, \'ho hal never seen thc care,
uere as eager for a look rs Leslic ind L So,
with Rob in the 1ead. the guidcs bccanc thc
guideJ. After tbrashinraround tor a vhile,\'c
came ro a r.line Rob shourcd. And there it
was, vnh a cor;rlorbenreer Nobisboulden
leading benerth an or erhrng and into a carcm.

"\ ell,I donl rhink u looks so feanome,"
said llin. $ho does. r bale a high opinion of
Parterson. .onsidering him to halc bcen an
ihperidlndrtiner. d so so hunter and rcme-
thlng oi r grendstander

I agreed rhrr rhe cool. shady spor *'as almost
idvllic. llen agan, rve rcrc not lqins to build a
bridge in drc Alrican riidcmcs and, at the same
tme, hunt dos,n nro clerer cats $at { e.e usijrg
our workforce as a fa st food rcstaumnt ]i, Plt-

ei're hea.ting becl, ro.\.'iiKrbi. \e made
r Filgrimdge Io rh. llan cleA Dcn '

\rerPaueron hrd eliminrtcd the nrr
-iru:+ ' r. he crlled rle Loni. \ ork resumed
on the TsI o Rir er bndse. \\'bile wairins tor
a rhipmenr oi cot!ruclon marerjals, he tok a
b.eak !o e\plore some rocky hiils near his
camp and todo ome recreational hunting. I'Ie
Nls in a &l rilebed, pursuins a rhino, when
he spoued something that stopped hin cold.

''I saw on thc othcr sidc a fea$onelooking
cle rvhich sccmed to run back lbr a coosideF
abie distance under the rocky bank," Patter
son storc. "Roundthe enttance and inside the
carern l vas thunderst.uck to find a number
oihuman bones with here and there a.opper
brngle such as rhc natives wear. Beyond Jl
doubt. the man eaters'dcnl"

,Vter rakins a photosraph, he left his find,
and trom rhat day in early 1899 undl recendr
its loarion was losr to history. Pattenon'schar
acterization ol it as a lion's den has aroused
corr.o!$sv and skepticisft among naturalists
rnd zoologisls fo. a centuryi L;ons are gener
allr norknovn to be denning animals (the tale
ofDaniclin the lion'r den not$irhsranding)

Tn 1996 the Field N{useum rean ended!



ter$n, \1th his mcmo.i(r
scre.ns. olhN..e\ le,.lcr'.--:- - -
olrhe rense. int$nri.ir. :
his rille, the cle or: .
{cmorne " -And glc.::.
bchdliorrlnr $c\ rl.j r . :
strndablt'r'hL h.::..
care for r n,rr:.-:.:. r-
Dor. he J:r::::: . :

Th,{i:r lr :,.
zrr n,,,1:. : -.
obj..:,,.,'- ....
no"|.j'.
rrt;1...:::.-:
irr L,::r ,rLr
b..:::,: --
l{,ns :. . : :::: t:incJ
'L :.:::: . ..::inJ' \dc
pn:..: - : ':.n''odilt\rs

- . rJle hr.\ r.,l
.ft'..: - . ::-..r urrnl trcntu:]|,
.{r'i-: - :.r!JsLill srzinsir rhc

'i i_ .::.,t t, r' equrl nc:sr_r.
: -.: oLiltht Jt.:tr.,r:..r,r

r:.::: .:-..:t thtf Itd tr.a ', rhr.
i,r. : ,,, \{h rtmdor. t) ",{r..J
.i::r.: : - :ft othcrs valrc.l rh.! Ium ,nd
r:: | .: ::..rord tatch Iionc groupsot
g:...: .: : :rol, too long. thc strllionswould
le: .-: ., *rcs oi loud, shrrp bra-vs lt was a
si..,:!. JFrrrssful so!nd, frlling someirhere
t,.:...r.r r.hinn! ard a brrk.

r h.mrn should nor anthropomorphlze.
br, :o :,c. rhc sullions sccorcd to bc srving.
\ir rc had cnough. get a rnolc on, \c don\

h.n. Druch nc." In d \ran I idcntilicd vith
thc m 'llcv vcrc prcr; and. out tl,cre, so vas I
Ilur thar rccognitnn did not olTenl my scnsc oi
human dignm: The oflensevas to mrhunan
tdde ^"othi.s \rons vith a little ffidc. ea.elt
Nhen it becohes er.ess^e Il I hrd been in
Pruerson's boors, I soll hare pursued the
lors wrth as much determination as hc dfto
rll. his first responsibility vas to linish thr'
bridgc rnd protect his vorkers liles but I
&ri rhrnk Irould hrre rcsarded the lnrns.s
..f. r;. t rutes yioladng sone l.N oi heale. If
;:: :1,;:r :her irere onll obeling rhe lunda
i,.;:::: :: r ri! cre.rion. \'hich s sunral

l. :...1r:.::rt I shared soniedring in.om
:r-,r . :::::. ,r:-. arxious zebras{N merel\'
:r .-ri::: . .::. -: rrue place in nrture
al:r:- :., - . . .i :lt:rageonvhichthe
.ir:::::;::.:., -r-j::. i! pllred out. I

For noe T5& p.rotc in tutd rct6. and to
share tflr 6fi *ilrl'e a.,td!lr6. visit

,wEardarSis3ir+rt .s.d€dc.


